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PARTICULAR WORK DONE
W. C. COOK
SIGMA TAU HOUSE

,M rs. D run1, a fo. rmer. student of the Imperial Laundry
Un~versity, wa!:! on the hill Tue&day.
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J. A. SKINNER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

20 5 South First St.
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JUniversity Pennants
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Souvenir Spoons
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M. MANDELL

HAHN COAL GO.
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HARDWARE CO.

verY few young ltatlan pianists of today who can aspfre to traverse the
glorious and digiJified course of our
greatest conaerUsts Whose number ts
now indeed Umited. He possesses all
THE 'CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
the qualities requisite in reaching the
VAHTY t..EAVING PARTS
zenith of: an mustrfous career toward
Hanan & Son's Shoes
. F'roin latest reports, the University which he is now steadlly progressing, Hart, Scbatrner & Marx Olot.b1Jic,
Knox
& Stetson DAtil
W.
Xs.
DOuglaa
Shoell
party now touring Europe Is leaving hls natural lncllnatlon for the choicParJs after a three weeks' stay in -that est, and hls vigor and strength of
clt:;. Tiley are no.w gonlg' on to :Set~ touch beln•g the absolute essentials of
glum, Holland and Germany, before a great pianist's qualifications, His
turning farther south.
Professor last tour through Germany, Franc<";
fEtodgln saYs that Paris is most inter• · an.d J!lgypt has proved not only' that
est!ng historiCally and has described hl!f genius and talent ate a'ppreclated
his Impressions upon vislthig the tomb alJroad, but also that his native mod•
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Napoleon under the dome of' Le!f est:v and Innate YoUthful serenity ha.ve
Ilivall.des~ also the cemetery where not been In the least perturbed afte.r
th!l gre:i:t composers Chopin and Ros" so much pralse and so many triumphs.
. oar .Job Departmenl s. oomplete
s{nl, aritl Rosa Bonheur, the F'rench His action and manner at the plano Is.
The Albu.querqa~ llornln&' Jour:,
painter.' are burled. He ~lso te11s of free from all affectation and pretense,
bt e'flt!frt lei!IMid &lid •e t11rn out Jllll -~~ pu,_bDahe«l eYIJtt ~J In II'
his visits to the hOmes Of Roaseau, his mechanism being delightfully
01117 Jl'lm au.· Work. Le& u .,... Year, Is the onl7 J*per In ~
v~ctor :Hugo, Napoleon and other CHJl• Clear and. elegant; he Is verily a lover
:Qe~CQ ushur. t,be 1110
u.n..w- on· '/fltiJr -.ext ronter.
·
Pre!s' Newa Sentoe.
. ~~dUes, 2t th~w)3~~.t,~e~t~tJ~s, which; qf. ~4e: planQ';;.ov~uowlng:~ with eX•
ffiteri!ritea bfm·gt"eally.
qUlalte delicacy and passion.''
Coach Hutchinson had all the
members of the team cross their
fingers while a 'funeral went by. He
claimed that it was good tuck •

SIMON

STERN

The Albuquerque Morning Journal

Of

, Jritttrr.a uuh Juhlbd,rr.a

""!,

Vnt•ions Ot•ations l"•'<ICtieally Com- After Being- 'J'w!ce Postponed, Gnntc fntt>rcsti.ng· Discussion on "~l1e Soehtl, Adilre;;scs l\fet>tlnp; · oJ' p,·omim'IIi
Between the Varility and El
Ht'ligious and J>olitlcal Contlitions
pleted, l~ully Up to tl1c Uigh
Jbnt>l'IC'nn Edurutot·s on Sullject
J>aso iUilltm•y is Playe(l
in ::lfctllacval Eui~ope" DcStamlm•<l Se-t lJy ContefltS of
on \Vhleh lie is \Ven-Uet>•
To!la~··
livc)•ed by l\fiss James.
P1•cvious Ycnl'S.
ognizc«l AnthOl'ity.

. .- ._ . ,__

i

Buffalo Jones was unable- t~ s~eal{
Tbe girls tnte>nding to try out for
to the students on Wednesday morn- the basketball team have held sev- +
4
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
1••1•+++++++
ing,
eral important meetings lately and
-:ht:we arranged to begin p1;a.etice ne'ft
Beating stoves ·are now on display, week. Miss Helen .Ta,mes is the ternAlbert Faber, furniture, carpets and porary captain.
-!draperies.
... :-l'.Xisa :1\.(ay Ross is s:pend!ng a few
NONE BETTER TH.AN .
A Mr. Ta:ft W!ls on the hilL on 1\ton· days in . the city and attending the
•
day morning to attend the Monday fair. Miss Ross ·was for two ~!ears
FITFORM CLOTHES
assembly.
·Instructor in Orator}' at U. N. M,, and.
-:·now ·holds a similar position at thEo l,U Oli:NTRAL A,VENQE
ALBUQUERQUlil, N. M,
~Usses Thompkins, Bright,
Sewell Las Vegas Normal University.
Also OLOVIS, N. M.
and. James are wearing Phi Mu
-:pledge-pins.
No, those were not bumbte-bee_s
-:that you heard dUring your WednesOERUILL<)S AND GALLUP LUliP
Mr. :Marlon L. Fox will .address day afternoon siesta; onlY the hum- CERRILLOS ANTHRAOITE
the Monday assembly on "Japan and mlng of the Curtiss biplane motor rethe Japanese.''
volving a thousand times a minute
LIME
-:as it passed over the Varsity campus.
Miss Clara Belle Goodner regist-:Pbone 91
Professor Moore showed a set of
ered this v.·eek and is now staying at
interesting views to the Roman .Anthe dormltozy,
STOVE WOOD .urn Kll'ffiLI1W
tiquities class Wednesday by means of
-:These
pictures
Charles Weber )las been given the stereopticon.
charge of the shop work department were, for the most part, scenes In the
vicinity o'f the Bay of Naples and
of the University.
-;proved very interesting.
Charles M. Weber will take orders
A~'DANCE AT ASSE)ffiLY.
for expert typewriting at a reasonOJ!' A,LBU~UERQUE, NEW IIEXICO
ably high remuneration.
Established 1890,
One o't the recent announcement!! of
Mr. ;r, :R. McFie, Jr., a former stu- interest Is tllat concernit•,. •.• ~ faculty SOL02-ION LUNA, President
It. M. MEltRITT, Asst. Cashier
dent of the varsity, was in town this ruling on the subject of absence from W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-President
c. s. WHITE, Asat. Cashier
general assembly which was posted on C. V. SAFFORD, Cashier
week to take In the fair.
F'. R. HARRIS, Asst. Cal:lhle-"'
the bulletin board this week. 1t Is to
-:DIRECTORS
•Many of the Varsity students were the ,effect that students will be al•
Ambro~;l o Candelaria.
H. M. Dougherty
working for Nat Reiss on t..'lle mid- lowed two absenceS from as!!embly Solomon Luna
Wm.
Mcintosh
Frank
.A.
liubbell
per semester, and any above this W. s. Strickler
way during the past week.
c.
v.
Snffo.rd
H. W. Kelly
number wm be dealt with by the stu- J. C. Bald ridge
--:-Mr• .Tames. the father o'f Miss Helen dent discipline committee. It seem$
.Tames, was In .Albuquerque during that this decision was made neces·
sary by the ]arge absences from asthe past w.eek vis!Ung his family.
sembly, In order to :keep up the at--:--Several of the Varsity boys went tendance at that body.
to the carnival masked Saturday
:PRESS PRAISES FABBltLVL
StoTes, Ranges, House Furnbhlng Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron l'lpe,
night. The whoiq bunch had a great
tlmE1.
Valves and FJtdngs, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
concerning Signor Giuseppe Fab-:-bdpi, '1\·ho will give two concerts ln
:Us \VEST <:JEN'.J;'RAL 4.VE.
. PHONE S11S.
Who saw the caballo {horse) run.Albuquerque for the benefit of the
ning down the camino (road) with
Varsity GlM Club, In December, the
the caveresta (rope) around bis J)eS•
Naples "Giorno'• says!
queta (neck) ?
"Giuseppe Fabbrlnl l:s one of the

at

No. 7

t FIRST FOQTBALL GAME 0~ WEEKLy SEMINAR OF
ANNUAL ORATORICAL
PRESIDENT GRAY SPEAKS
THE l9l J SEASON IS
COLLEGE OF LETTERS
CONTEST TO BE HELD
ON LA TIN AS AN AID
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT
PLAYED SATURDAY
AND ARTS THURSDAY
TO ENGLISH STUDY

Finder will
. ot++4nt++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++>l•+~
Coburn Cook's best record for fall'
p~ease return to David Munroe.
V.•eek at :1\l:. Mandell's was 23 snoe
~:strings and. 57 collar l)uttons. Cook
Sofa pillows in endless varjety at makes a very handsome red-headed
:
PINS AND PILLOW CASES
:
.Albert Faber's, 308-310 W. Central. Hebrew,
L·.· OST·. a. f.ountain pen.
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Duke City Cleaner&

-·:-

Miss Freda Becke1' an(l her sister
Mr. J.
Shimef wiil leave the UniElsie visited lliliss Hall at the dortniversity in a :few (jays.
·
tory last week.
-:-:Blankets and comforters at .Albert
Mr. J, :Parker, from San Bernar·
Faber's, sq 8-3:1.0 1-Y. Central.
dino
Bigh Scnool entered .at the Uni-!.,n~sJ'tv ·on Wedneb(lav.
Mr. ParkE>r
1 V\'alke were • .-. •
·
" •
is a football man and is' good maMisses Lovelaee ilTIC · · · r
present at Monday .Assembly.
terial.

EEKLY

University football team left
'l'hursda~· afternoon the weeltly sesOwing to the ra.ct that Dl'. Gray, on
for El Paso in a special car on Wed· slon of the Seminar f the College o•f his present trip east, wm speal< at an
nesday night, arriving in that city on Letters and Arts was held, the :weak- educational gathering in Chicago,
'l'hursday morning. After six weelts cr being Miss Helen James, whose presenting his vie~·s In further de·
of hard, consistent praetic.e, tbey had,· paper ranged from Italy to Gl;'rmany tan- on the subject of the l'tudy of
in the opinion of their coach, arrived and from l)lngland to Spain, While Latin, ow· present invitation to speak
at a stage where they could, With she h·eated or political, intellectual being in t'nn!>eCJu<•nee of hl.s address
conJiaence, enter upon their schedule un<l reilglous conditivns in eacb.
d<'livered this spring on "I atln in the
of gridiron conteHs, The ·team bas . At the oulllt't, Miss Jame~ :m- Secondary Schools," we givl' herewith
been through tne stif.Cest ldnc'loJ' pt·ac...nou•J.ce.d her Intention of. dealing, for ,several paragraphs o'f uw.t a(]drt>ss,
tice night after night, finishing with the most part, with the period lying whi<'h serves to set forth the main
several practice games, both with the lwtwen 1200 and l600 A. D. "It wali' Idea of the speech, In regan1 to the
local .night school team, and With the a period or transition and gi'owlh," method In which J,atin shoulcl lH)
"scrubs." ·while light in weight, be· sl1e said, "but the religious conilitioJH' taught:
ing 14.0 pounds on the average, the ln particular, should be noted.'' She
"No unprejucliced obsever of our
team has developecl a great d.eal of then relatetl tl1e story of tht> ilissat- system of national edut•ation ran den~
speed and. spirit, and can be !lcpe11dN• 1.!!t'aetlort with th~ Churell and the that the position of' tne I.atin lanupon to keep Up the ftght as long a!'>! eauses that Stlllsequ('ntly 1ed to the guage in the second:n•y scllool is far
possible.
. l'cform o'f abt1ses within the Church from satlsfaetory. 'At the. bE'ginning
Those who made the trip to El Pnso and the great schism that finally led of the expansion movement in our
on. Wednesday night were: center, lo the Reformation.
national· !:'tlucatlo:n tlie generai aim
Allen; tight guard, Hunter: left
Miss James told In t'ntertainlng 'Nas still a t'Ultnral one and the clas·
guard, Strome; right tackle, 1Vtudgett: manner the story of he Italian cities,
.sical scholar enjoyed, as such, the
left taelde, Hamilton right end, Wool- c.r the Visconti, nf t;H~ 'struggle nf
respect oi the community ana J;!hn.rea
ridge; le'ft ·end, Carlile; full back, Florence for freedom and the guHc
in the direction of the national
.Gladding; right half, Ringland; left and cleverness Of the 1\iedlci, .of the
half, Lembke; qum•terbaelt, Hill; ~ub• r<'public of Venice, and its myster- scheme of education .. At the present
day, conditions htWil almost comstitutes, w. B. Arens, Pease-, Boldt, lous, deadly Council of Ten,. o'f the
Lackt>Y, De Wolfe and Littrell.
r 1se or- the house of Savoy, the house Pletely changed. The popularization
Upon arriving In .EI Paso, It was which now rules unitet1 Italy, Sht> of the natUJ~al sciences ancl the appll·
cation of srientlflc discoverle!l to the
fortunate for tl1e Varsity, owing to !ipOke also Of the tyrants or Verona,
the fact that half back Fr~U. Calkins 1 explaining that merchants prE>fcrre~1 arts and ind1lStrles hav\' given ne'V
had been detained on. 'Wednesday, on tlespotlc govermn~nt, because theY Impetus nd direction l·o edueation and
account of being needed. as a witness lli'Iievcd it more stable, alloWing that brmlght promint>nt1y ftlrwnr<l. as ne:In a "goat" ease, This . d<:>lay en- the cry, "it will hurt business," wns, ccl!sal')' parw nf th,e schol<Jsti: curabled hi:m to arrh·e in time to play.· potent even in days
old.
rlculum suhjE"cts hcretofq~E' unlmnwn
Tht'! report places the date of the
A llttll' touch of human nature was or regarded, whlle the l'IIP c1 snrrarl of
game as Saturday morning, and re- added. when Miss .rames .. told of the natiOJlal education . lHls. fillf'd tlH'
l~orts will probably be in. Saturday!. <elfish Fernardo Visconti, wlm, wliUo ranks of t~e tcaehmg armY with. a·
nftl'rnoon, as we go to pres~.
k<·eping five thousand uogs himself, prh.epoknderaltmgli mtassh ~f edduc;~;s
The follo\vil'lg_ Is the account O'f the and employing a tnan to set> to their w •0 • et>n Y a ve 0 t e :nee s 0
e
Morning .Tournai's athletic editor of health, allowell no one else to enjoy class f~·om '~hich t~ey haVf> 1'-nrung
the football slhi.fition:
the society of even a single dog. •rJ,le- and zealous m thelr endeavors t~?.
"'fhe football game Which was to seemed the more tlmvart'anted on hiS meet these needs With tl~orougll)li'SS
have been played yesterday after- part, on aceount o'f the fact that his and. efficiency, are e!tlJer Ignorant of,
or indiff<''rent to, <'lasslcal learning In
The thre•~ contestants are now noon at E! Paso between the Univers- family numberea in the thirties, and general and loath to admit the edu.,deeply engrossed with theh• respeetl've ity of New Mexico and the Ell Paso that he would scarcely have time to eatlve force o'f the study Of the r~atln
orations, which a.re now well uncler Military institute eleyen; was again . enjoy the society of his canine pets,
will be :tnade a part after hp had fully attended to his language. The JaW of r~lative exway towards their final delivery. postponed, and
tgency applied ·rrom the J;tandpoint of
. · d
· h household dUties.
hi
d
b
Since :Dr. Gray, who lms so far had of a
g · Ciu le~hea er contest Wh1C. .
practical effi<'Iency as the obj!'et to be
charge or the oratorical work of the will be played this morning in the
The l'peaker dealt extensively Wlth aimed at in education, hn:s fOrce'd
trnhrerslty this year, Is now out of the l?ass City.
the social and commerc
cond.itions Latin Into·· the background ·and the
The
first
.game
this
morning··
wt_ll
bo
of·
·the
M1'ddle
\ges
Bus1'neos
was· study of the language is regarded as·
rolty 'i!I hi::; eastern trhJ, Dr, Mendel
··
· ·"
·
'
laved
between
the
Varl'ity
and
the
ham··
·pered
by
the
diffe·rence·
ln
no·,·nag•·
P
Silber has courteously consented to
J
·
·
·
"
c
a side JH;n.~, not to be serlousl:v i'on"
the
second
game
bein_g·
a
b~t,ve·e· n the citJ'es·
Society
w·
a
d1'
take care of the delivery worl~; of the 1nstllll''.e,
•
"
• "
s · • slder?d !lnhrnt: the t~dtlMtlonal pro'\<~
oratlo.ns, WhU<' Miss H!cl<ey has again high school game between the El vided into three classes, which were, lt>nlc4 r.f .f:l\!' Pl'tscll1t day.
given her suggest! ons as to the lite);'• PaM High School anc1 the Y. M. c. A. the nobl1lt~·. the clergy, and those be..
.
'
ary development or the composlttonr. 1 teams.
low th<>se two ranks. In a certain
Now, practltoal efficiency is ·a sp!en•
Tl\ose who have Jookecl over the
The ;fOCJtball g:tntes were postponeil cit:;, merchants were compelled to put clid possession.
It i.nc:ludes nnmY
work of the contestants so 'far, l>e• yesterday In order to give the c..rowds rec1 sea!iiJg wax on their thumbs as a precious things: bea.lth 'of body rtntl
lleve that they have put .toge.U1er n the opportun!t~· to stay un town anc1 means of .identification, presumably fn mind, high alms, flrlttness of purpol?e
great deal of gOod material,. and the see the statehoOd public festivltlM, as order to identify them before they -all the various qttaUfications Which
practice ln delivery has, up to .this the park, in which thA athletic con· could pass through the city gates. The go to tile making of the good citizen.
time, indicated that the contest will tt~sts talte Place is about three mileS' study or the classics ln Italy became a But praett~al efficiency, as It aPpears
show oNttorlcal ltl:l!llty of no mean out o.t town. By toda.y norm the re- mania, almost t!llting the plactl of re• to be understood bY our educational
leVel and tlm tit will fully nphold the "utt of the Iirst gn.me ShoUld bf> ligion. The speaker mentioned Boc- directors, does not l'eptesent so In"
UrtiVI]•'~llv standards at publfc spealt- known, and the ablllty o•r ;the loca.L ca.cfo as one of the Jlt!'lr:'U'Y fan:ttlc!il o'f clnslve :;t.n Idea.. It see;mf! to be inlng.
i:J·oys to cope With a:ny team in the tlle time. The relations of guilds and terpreted . in our nat!onal scheme of
The su::cessful eontMtant wnt !:hen southwest can then be aacertaitn1d,
apprentices were touched upon, as education· as the fitness to seize aml
devote his tlme to the :further dli\1-cl•
The games ahead of the Varsity well as the dulles of masters and ,ser• turn to personal advantages oppor7
\
Ol)IIHlfil: of hiS '!t.ntoosltton, bQth Itt a which have to be lool<ACi after· are vants.
tunitles of a practicat sort, il.nd to be
" .
literary and an ~,r·ttoilt'al way, under the Rosw~Jll game and the Arizona
The eccentric dress and customs concerned r11t\1.er wlt)l the production
~:, tM dlreeu,,,\ of rw. Gray, until the game which wHl both· be played here were found vet·y amusing; for In~ of an efficient human ~!\chine than
Y"·,t'·Jrta; of th(i trdcno .. n1l'egiate Qra.toricat In Novemher. So far the llll :PilSo stance, the -case o-r -Saint Abraham witl). the wise l).evelppmenJ, .of the
As pro;viously announced, the annual Oratorieal Contest of the Unlversity will tal~e place on the evening
of 'l'uesdaY. Octoher twenty-fourth, in
the El1tS' 1.'h('ater, the program. be-'
ginning at s: 3o. Dr. Mendel Silber
will prer.lcle on the .0 r.casion. E esides
the orations, there will also 'be rendet'ed vocal nutnbers l;y Misses Pauline
cartwright and Adele Howell, which
assures a good program for the qvenlng. 'l'he boar<l of judges, wllose arduous duty it will be to seleet the winnlng orator, will contain several wellknown lawyers of t11e cit)'·
The three contestants for the <'Yen•
ing, in the order of spe11.l~:ing, will be
Jll. ~. Seder, :\V. J. Biggins and V\'. c.
Cook. '.rhe subject of the first oration
will be "The Dawn of Peace" whilE>
Higgins will follow with "The 'world'F
Debt to Lindsey," and Cook will w.ind
1111 the contest with an oration on
"'.l:'bc Development of tile Race," .All
tbe subjects chosen are o'C great Interest to the public at the present time.
President Taft has jusf written an ar•
tlcle, published In one of the great
magazines, on the subject of world
peacc.urging the support of the peo·
ple for the arbitration· treatie!l which
were lately rr-j~ctcd by thl' senn:te, as
a step towai'd disarmament and unlversa! pence.· The worlc ot Judge
Llndsey ill his juvenile court is well-,
known to most readers~ as well as his
gr<'ltt exposure of graft In his S('ries
of nrtlcles on corruption In Colorado.
Cook's ol'lttion wltl be a.1ong lineR
whil"lJ nro> becoming more familiar tc
rt>aders of scientific tendencies, especially, and will J>r~sent modern
thought In l'egard to the problem o'f
the race regard!'d from the })\ologieal
standpoint.
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THE U, N. M. WEEKLY
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L-. Y. . -lie
caus;--i~
~.o rarely. h. ap. pe.n.s.. Th. e pub· fSTATE
NATIONAL
BANK, of A.lbuquerqu.g
U..N... .LV1\.l. . ur-E~·~.·E_~~.K.-.
VV
.
expect$ college graduates to be ·
· ·
·
·

li· .

I

'1.

.

:\

Albuque••<tue, N~v l\:lc~ico,

This ban~ has had the most rapid growth of any bank in New Mexico
Utat they generally are, an<;i, when
PubUshe<;i· every< gatur<}aY through- oue happens to be a failure, the !act
out the College Year by the Students is considered so remarkable tllat it is
of the University of New M.exl.co.
worth printing and talk.lng about.
''Cal'taiply, some o! the most use!t!l
:FINE S'l'ATIONERY
and succe:;sful men and women in the
Subsm·Jption Pl'ice: $1.00 u l'Cal'•
... THE PHOTOGRAPHER ...
world never went to college, and the
STilONG'S BOOU. S'fORE
in t\(1\'llnce.
fact that they never went to college
Single Co}Jies, 5 Ccmts.
is always emphalli:l:ed because, it seems 306 ·west Ccntt·al .'\,•e., .i\lbll£IIlCI'Qlte 313Y. w.central Ave.
so e:xtraordinai;y. Their chances for
-----~------------~-----This papet ts sent regularly to its. success and usefulness would have
·subsoribers until <lefinite order ..i!> re·. l been ln1.1Ch greatar if they had gone
~nridy
QllntlJt~
ceived 'for its discontinuance aPd a!: to college, and yat they succeeded in
For Yaung Meg and Men Who Stll)' Youhg
arr·earages paid.
spHe of not being able to take a cal~
JEWELERS AND OPT:IOIANS
Entered at the Post Office in .A.l bu- lege cat1rse.
·
''rt stands to reason that tha senquerrrue, New Mexico, Fabruary il,
Artistic Goods at Low p;·jces
1904, as second class matter.
sible young man or woman o'f today
Address all communications
to wants to maka his chances of .sucARNOL,O B. LOJ<~N
Bt!slnel's 1\Ianager, I!. N. 1\f. Weeltly,
cess and usefulness just as large as
:312 \Vest Centt•al Ave. 119 S. Stcond St.
Albuquerque, N. 1\i.
possible. To anter business or Jlrocollege
feu;;;onal life today without
Ellitorial Depurtment
ed
u(•ation
is
to
enter
the
great
rac:r
E. 8. SEDER.. , ...... Edltor-in-Cbief
Lithgf!:!l[ Manufact.nring
heavily
handicappad.
Yon
may
be
;F. :M. Spitz ••......... Athletic Editor
W. C. Cook ..•.•... , .Associate Editor able to win anyway, b11t you aught not
St.at.imlei'Y Co.
to take the ris]t if you can possilJIY
Staff
110 Gold Avenue
avoid it,
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
w. J. Higgins.
"Another thing apart from the
w. B, Arens.
Loose-Leaf Devices
question of material success~ A colMiss Florence Seder.
lege ed.ucaUon will wanderfu1ly wid\'11
Fred Calkins.
Osear Brown.
the circle of your interests. It will
-~-------:~-----~- 1 enable you to nppNciate and enjoy
DON'T FOR,GET
c. M. WEBER .•. .'.Business Manage~! more things. Other things being eq\l!ll
to go to
J. H. O'Riclly, .rr...••....•• Assistant!' the man who is intelligently interested in the most things and the best
SXI'lHIDAY, OC'l'Ol3Elt 21S'l'.
things will get the mOEt satisfaction
__ _·-- _ -==-=--out of li'fe. A college education wlll
For Your
TOILET AR'l'ICLES
JIONOll TO WilOlU
increase the satisfaction of life In
this
way
more
than
)TOt!
can
well
beI
Blue
Ft•ont
111 W. Oentrai
IIO:SOR IS DUE.
lieye now.
-----~~-~·-We are glad to see that the tablet
"Sa, by all means go to college. :rt
in memory of President Tight bas does not cost nearly .as much as you
been installed on the front face o'f may think. At any rate, don't set the
Rodcy Hall. While we never had tlie proposition aside by merely saying,
112 So. Second St., Albuquerque. N. M.
pr!Yilege of personal contact with the ·r cnn 't.'
man, his influence has lived in those
"It is often said that the boy or
who knew him, and is perceptible in
such members of tbe student body as g. lrl who.. goes..~. o cal. lege .Is. Fure t.o Buy l~t·csh Mcllts, :PouU••y an(l (}ante
profit by it, w1ule the one who is
at the
had that privilege.
merely Rent might bettt>r stay , nt
.
As the-. tablet says, "his monument
GEN'l'LEl\lEN'S l"UllNISliiNGS
stands before you," a greater monu- home.
is afalse.
brilliant
trUth
- ..
.. '
_}Ht_
...· ___
which is'l'hls
partly
Thehalf,.
truth
in
ment than any of stone or bronze. It Is that the boy or girl muat entl'r
SYSTEM
potent for the higher education of vigoroush• into the work or lntsiness
218 w. Centrnl
t\Jbuquerque, N. ln.
New 1\le:x;lco. To him, the University of attending college In order to gl't \Vest Centl'lal Axe.
Phone GG
of New Mexico owes a large debt, for any good out of it. This, or coursE>,
it was his vision that brought about Is lielf.:-evldent, The 'falsehood In it is
.the development of the institution.
the suggestion that a parent has done
and plaeed it In the position it now his whole duty when he has gotten
1
1 \.
'Unh·e~sity was developed and carried his boy or hrirl through high scllOol I
·· • . . • ··
·. · ·
!'
through by his energlel:', iargely, and aud. turnetl him loose to go to colleg~
the scope o•r Its work was greatly on his own reEources or get a jol;;
j
Attorney at Law
'broadened during hls presidency.
whichever he pleases.
DEN::.':IST
We say that we are glad. to see the
"The youth who bas finished l1lgh
tablet installed. H'<lwever, it l;o not to s<"hOOl is not yet a man or a woman.
Armijo Bulidin~.
.
_perpetuate the memory of Doctor !t may not be easy to make him ll":: ·-·--~------· _,~--"------·---·--·--Tight, since that is sure, even without lleve this, but parents kncnv it. II~
our efforts. It is rather because it still needs guidance, counsel and help.
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
marks the 'fulfllllng of a <ll'llt of He docs not need to be co<ldiNl !UHl
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
honor to. hls name which is l:'urely due babied, but he does need the help ot
south
second
st.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
from the Unlverslty, in whose pro~ his parents to enable hitn to Eee what 423
gress he bad so large a part.
course of action is best for him, and
also enable hini to follow that !'Our: e. It Its Good \Ve Have 1t
GOOD nEASONS FOR
After a 'great deal of experience With
A~JNG COLLEGE.
both students and parents, r am still
New MeXIco students and teachers strongly Of the opinion that the avet•
.Agent&. for Wllltrrum•s CltodiCA:
are well acquainted with the scholar- nge parent knows a goo.d d.eal more ''The F!!Slf:i'
P:•~kag\' for l!'IL~tlrllous Jl'olks"
Phone H02
ship and ability of !'resident Willl.am than the average student. A dectslon
E. Garrison, o'f the Agricultural Col- ·in regard to going to college is on.e. of
Pool Hall in Connection
.aty
lege, and his ldeas, g!Vert. below, on . the most hnportant decisions that a
the subject of college attendanee, are young person is called upon to :make,
woll worth reading, and apply Well to and he ls ~ntitled to the benefits of his
the University of New Mexico. Dr. parents' wi~dotn in making ft.
SOLE RE:PJU:SENTA1WE OF
Garrison wro'te recently ns follows:
"A good ltll:tnY parents evade the
Chidcering Bros,, Bush & Lane, Farrand.Cedlialf, R, S. Howatd, Schiller Vietor
"Go to college? By all means. It Issue by sa:ving, in substance: '! beMilton, Weiller
'
'
Is the best investment of time and gan to rusUe for m;rscl'f when I was
PIANOS
money you wlll ever make. You be- sixteen or (!ighteen, and it witt be 206 W. GOLD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
gin to get dividends on. this Invest- good for my bOY to do the same; It
ment the day you enter cotlege, lrt will teach him self-reHance.
Very
the wholesome joy ot college life and tl'ue. But it nHJst he remembet'ed th!a means that the young man or and regain the lost opportunities of
the satist:acHon that t:Ontes with that conditions have changed in the woman ot today needs a technical youtb It they have not been seized at!
:lt-..now.h1g th~J.t ou are making the most last thirty years. 1t Is becoming training, much more than did the they come, anu how little a college
of. yourself. It is a. better investment more and more difficult for a young :roung man or woman of a generatlon con rae costs ln. compa.t·fson with Its
.than a.n Insurance poUc:r, becauM you man to succeed in the world without . ago, and rour cltildl'en Will bll handi· value and In comparJscm with thll
don't have to die to get the benefit.q; thorough tra:in!ng, Self•reliancll .111 a c!Ipl:led 'for Ute if they miss their o:ne other things tot' which we all spend
money.......when you consld,er all of
but It Is Insurance against Ignorance, noble virtue, but errtploy~rs ·are ttot opportunity to get it.
inerrfdency,. and !:allure.
hiring men fot their setf•relhince
'''When you consider Mw a college th(JSe things, l hopa you will decide
"lJld. you ever see ln a. newspaper alone. The~ want men WltJ are train· coutso t:~nrlches the life and widon:s that you cannot afford not to send
an ttetn. statlng tha~ sotn.e cr!miliat ed for some definite work. They de· tHe outlook ot a young man or worn• your boy or girl to college.''
'
or beggar who had ;lust dted ln ex· mana skill 'ahd education' of a .vrac· an, ·h·ow
course at such ·nn fnstltu•
tretne .povertY, was 1t grMuatn of a tlcat sort. Competition Is lteell!lr, the tlon equipS' one for the nctual work
Blanttets and Comforters In large
noted college? .t Ita.ve, once or twice. lndustties aJUl profMslons are upon o:t llfe, bow Impossible lt is ever to variety at Lowest Pl:'lces.
Alubert
tt ·til atwayli neW$ worth printing l>e• a more strlllti:V sctentfrtc basis. ·. All turn b!t:ck the shadow upon the dial Faber, 308-31l)
Central.
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Every Saturday evening in our Phonagraph Department on
the third floor, between the hours of 8:00 and 9:00. t]JWill
a1so be glad to explain every detail of the various types of
Victor and Columbia Talking Machi,1es to your intense
•
satisfaction.

Orders a Specialty

Learnard-Lindemann Co.
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ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL NO. 5

.E. L .. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc.

SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.

FEE

can fail to nota. and which all fair·
miu<;icd pan ens unita l!l deploring, ill
(Coutint~ed From page 1.)
directly traceable to the naglect ·of the
:Military Institute bas met tha Agri- :;~tudy ot Latl!l) and it is. to the co-ncultural College elaven of M.essilla nection of Latiu wlth the study of
J;'r:trk., and the Aggies have met Ari- English itself that Iwish to call your
zona. ln both cas.es the .i\.gg!es have attantion."I must tell you frankly that, in mY
won bY a score of 3 to 0. This would
seem to indic:;~,te that Arizona and t}le opinion,. L-atin cannot on its own
El Paso :Military cadets are a)lout merit:;; estal:!Hsh any claim. to be [J.Il
essential part of our national educaeven.
tion. The teacher of Latin who
Just before our forms closa, comes grounds his plea tor the languaga on
tbe news that the El Paso Military the br:tsis o•f cl~J.sslcal scholarship, the
team won tlle game this morning by training of "a scholar and a ge;ntlethe very cloll~ scol'e of six tq nothing; man" and so forth, is fighting a lost
This report has not yet been confirm- battla; he is a "pagan sue)!: Jed in a Equipped with back space key, tabtJiator 1 biohrome ribbon, $75. Mace! No. L .J;65.
Used e<ttensively by the U, S. Government
ed, but contains nothing to dtsmny cread outworn." We have passed all
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
that; we are living· in another day.
Vr:trsity rooters very much.
204 W<st Gold , l'ho,. N 0 • 398
Pura scholarship In some form or
Machines of :;~!1 sorts bouhgt and sold,
other will persiEt throughout the
ATJILETIO l\1EI\fl3EnS.
o:f the students nt the U.nlveraity, the .edltol·, the mntutger, In iqc~ nll the
changes of national life, but it is, as .NOTE-1\fnny
st,fftlS e t11e Roy<> I 'l'.ypewrlter <>n<l h1g)ll~· recommend It,
'l'hose oJ the - stude11t b.ody w'·•· such, no longer a material part o.f· na·
have proven their patrioiism to th~; tiona! education.
athletic spirit of tha school by join·
"But the claim, for Latin a.s a rae.,
ing the Athletic Association are:
tor in national education lies deeper
W • .T. Higgins, Ira V. Eoldt, W, C'. than this. It Is the true interpreter
, ONE PRICE Of,OTJIIERS,
Coolt, Leo M.. Murphy, Mis.s M.atih11• of the English language; the l>ey to a 122 SOIJTII SECOND STRlllET
H9 WEST GOLD AVlTINUE
Allen, E. s. Seder.
real undarstanding of onr native
~l'hese, and on'Jy these, are entitl<?tl
p,p~ech.
'V\7 hat can he know of Engto a ''.ote at the first meeting of th• lish who only :EJngllsh knows? And
WALK"OVER SHOES $3.50 AJS"D $4.00; AthJetic Sweaters and Jel'scys
year of the Athletic Asaoclation.
w11a can reaUy know English unless
he !mow it through Latin? The road
I•RF....<;;;IDEN'l' GRAY Sl•Et\KS.
to a propar appreciation o't English 'l
(Continued from Page J.)
lies directly through Latin and the.!
----·--------~
.. ·- . claim for Latin as a part of our naMEA'.fS, POUlf.rRY, :FISH
human mind.. The restJlts ot: auch all,1tiona! education must rest on this
·Phone 52'1
interpreta.tio..n pre. sent. t. hams. elves.. in founda.tt.·on. . T· he youth of.. this nation
many (llffet·ent forms; and one of have as much right to be taught to
them is a dem·easa in the exercise of know English through 'Latin as they
intellactlmllty
wherever
tangible ha,re to be taught algebra, geometry, gmtge from deterior.1.tion and abuse. Suuitat•y ~lillc, Cream ancl Ice Ct'Cilnt
be!le1it to the user does not ap)'lear or history-.possiblY an even greater If he taltes his stand as maintaining
to be the1·aby promoted. This is dls- right, since all huntauizing studies the right of the student ln the public
tinctly noUcable in respect to our use must Oe corre.Jated with, an(] find school to gain that l~nowlcdge of his
of the English tanguaga, which has their common focus in English, and natlva tongua which Latin alone can
shown auring the last three or four through Latin alone can English be ·
ill
t
1
decades; and po.rtleularly during the fitly comprel1ended.
· gtVe, and w
recons rnct his teach· 1700 N Fourth St
Phone420
lng to that and, he can rendt-r a ser• ·
•·
•
last fifteen or twenty years, a dis"This, than, Is the 'Stand for the vice to his country of an almost intinct tendency toward deterioration. teach.er of Latin to talte, if he Is to re· comparable sort, by restorlpg the per- opportunity which lies before the
"! hold that the present deterlora- cove-rfor his special study he position ce))tion of the .th1 er qualities of our teacher of Latin in the public schools;
lion In our use o•r the English lan- which it now has lost. :Far more than native tonguCl to a na.tion which is ana 1,he pt'el1ant moment is essentially
guag>t•.. which no thow•htful
observ·e·· tl· la : h e w ill rescue hi s na rr·
"'
· ~e .).an- rapidly losing. it. This is the great a critical one.''
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Items ·of Local Interest
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PARTICULAR WORK DONE
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W. C. COOK
A
distinct absence of ]leat was
Munroe and Leupold tne "gasoline
noticeable
In the buildings during the
twins," were out on !1 kip on Monday.
,early
part
of the wee~.
-~ ...

Clyde Ross, a graduate of the local
Heating Stoves at Prices Low·er
High School, has entered the Varsity, than ever, at Albert Faber's Furni-:ture and Carpet Store.
Frank Spitz and Ira Boldt were un·j
.:able to attend classes d.urlng the 1 owing to the absence of many of
week.
1the member.s on the trip to El l>aso,
-:
I. thel'e was no Science seminar held
Clyde Kelly, one of the vetet~an stu- I Fl·iday. The Seminar will be held as
dents at the U., has once more taken I usual this wee!{, when Mr. Sewell will
up his wori;: on the hill.
address the meeting.
-!-.

-:·-

SIGMA TAll HOUSI;:

Imperial Laundry

•111"

'

. ·.i.

U.N.

Puke City Cleaners

Phone 60.
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~ A Full Line of Football and Basketball Goods :+
MADE BY A. G, SPALDJNG & CO.
OUT-OF-TOWN ORPERS SOLICITEJ;:>

in Social System and Remc.dies
Proposc.d l1y SociaJism.
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NONE BETTER THAN

FITFORM CLOTHES
-AitDUQUEli.QUE, N .•
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:u.

CERRIU..OS ANTI:JtACITE
COKE
_.

Phone IH

STOVB WOOl> AND I{IND])lNG

THE
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF

ALBU~UEnQUE,

NEW :MEXICO
li:stalJllshc<l 1.890.

R. M, :MERRITT, Asst. CaslJier
SOLOMON LUNA, President
C. S, WHITE, Asst. Cashier
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-President
F, R. :HARRIS, Asst, Ca:;hil'"
C. V. SAFFORD, Cashter
DIRECTORS
Ambrosio Candehnla
H. M. Dougherty
f"olomon Luna
wm. Mcintosh
Frank A. Hubbell
W. S. Strickler
( !. Y. Safford
H. W. Kelly
T. C. Baldridge
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Son's Shoee
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXI<:;O
Professor' Fynch has now received
all the material he orde.red for use in
a taboratqry cot1l'se in Mineralogy and
Blo\vpjpe Analysis. '£hlll course hilS
not been off(lred slnctl thtl destruction
of HadleY Hall: lt Is now comtHete In
every partrcular.
y • ·-

~

.

it

•

Jrttttrrs ttttb Jubltn4trs
Our ,J<Jb Dcplll'tm<!Lt Is oomplcte
in every respect ttnd we tut•n out
bbly t~ll'St Clnss '\Vorlc. Let liS estllllltW on ybur next order,

'l'hc ./Ubnqncrque :uornlng Jour•
nal Ia J)UbJlsbcd <Wol:'l' tllty U• tho
YOO:t, M!., t}IO only pttpor In Now
Mexico using tltc run Assochttct1

l•t•ess

Nt~ws

Scn"lco,

I.JettCI'H aud At•ts; Pro!\ RolJ(•rtS

Eyent; JJm•g·c C•·owd. IIca.t•s

Stl•ttgglc; GaiUe Showell Otmoa-

SJlcalq; to Sc.icncc Students,

Uni'vcrstty Orntoi'S.

ing• Teams to Be \VeU lUatcllc(l.

The annual oratorical conte~t of the
Owing to the postponement of last
University was held on Tuesday even- week'S game with the EI Paso Miliing at .the Elks' Theater, resulting ln tary Institute from Thur::day after·
the selection by the judge~> of W. CoThis week Prof. G. R. Robet'tSi was :burn Cook as the winning orator, who noon untn Saturday morning, we were
unable to give any account of the
the speaker at the regular sc epee will represent the University at the
game
tn the preceding number of the
seminar on Friday afternoon.
t k SPil·
1 :inter-collegiate territorial contest to Weekly, otherwl!;e than to state the
oial interest seems to be .. a en n take place at Santa Fe on Novem~ score, which had .just come in by wire,
these weekly meetings and topics of ber 18, following the session of the
being six to nothing in favol' of the
general interest and importance are 'State Educational A.ssociatl<m. Cook cadets.
·
discussed at length by Instructors and won the same honor in the contest of
Notes
or
tltc
Gnme.
making the laws by which they at'e competent stu·dents. Prof. Robert:; last year,- and l1as, on. this account,
•
governed, and tha-t In the supreme
The game was called before a goodcotirf of the ·united states we nave s),loke concerning concrete beams 1n l1ad valuaQ!e experience in oratory,
the greatest anomaly in the world, by special t'ega-.:d to "stress."
and wlll represent the UniYersity in fl. sized crowd at 10 o'clock on Satur~
day morning. 'l'he El Paso Militat'Y
permitting one man to declare whethIntt'oducing his subject he traced capable manner.
team
kicll;ed. off to the Vat'slty, who
er or not a certain law is constitu. histot'ically the use of beams by civil'While the audience was not as large
tiona!, that the average dally news- ized nations, showing particularly as might have been desired, it gave l'etut'ned the ball :for a good gain, In
papet' is not fit to be read and is what little use was rtlallY made of hearty support to the effot'ts of tha the scrimmage which followed, both
merely used by the capitalist class In this valuable factor In engineering. speall;ers, whose speeches were 'fol~ teams were quite mrenly matched,
order to deceive the trusting and gull- lie told of toe. use o•f the beam b~' lowed with great 'inteTest and close neither being able to advance the ball
materially. The quarter ended with
lble public, were some of the state- the Egyptians, here Yet'y flllght, used attention.
the
varsitY's. fifty-Y,ard .line.
ments made by the Hon. w. P. Met- only frt tombs aml temples. In Gre•
The chairman oJ' the evening was
The
second quat'ter started In fast
calfe in his address to the student clan architecture he made mention of Dr, Mendel Silber, Rabbi of Temple
and
snappy,
with both sides playing
body o'f the University on Monday the extreme mass of the piJlars, nee• Albert, and acting head of the De~
good
ball.
About
the middle of the
morning, at the regular assembly pe- esslt;;~,tfng very heavY beams, He partment of Education at the Unlquarter,
the
Military
tea.m successriod, which ran in part as follows:
touched on the Roman uaes and thosl'l verslty this year. In a brie'f but wellfully
executed
a
'forward
pass which
"Then ~·ears ago :t was undecided in of the Renaissance.
w<~rded speech, he called attention to
mind. as to what was my duty towal'ds
I.n disCUfsfng modern structut'al en- th'e work the University is doing in brought the oall to the VaTsity's fivemy country and fellowman, and fell gtneel'ing, he at'rlved at several con· oratory, and. asked the hearty sup- yard line. A touchdown seemed in"
to studying different conditions and elusions derived by a series of experl· pot't o( the citizens fot' the efforts of evitnble, as the ball was In possession
tt'ying to determine what was best to ments which led to the factors that the Institution In this and other lines. ot the Institute ort the first down.
JJuclcy ToucJulown Dy Gulets.
be done for the amelioration of the m11st be considered in designing, lm- He then announced the program o'l
The
first rush by the Institute resufferings of the working class. My' portant among which is that the the evening, which followed without
sulted
In no gain. In Ute second,
studies have led me to embrace the forces tt>ndlng to tension and com· intert'uptlon until the decision of the
ChenwoTthy,
the Institute's quarter,
doctrines o·r Socialism.
pression must equalize.
judges was announced, closing the
was thrown back to tlte twenty~yard
:S:e demon!.'tt'ated tlmt the wealmess. evening of eloquence and music.
line.
Yat'slty suppot'ters began to
SJaver,v a Pel'lllllncnt System.
of· concrete is in extr"'n1e nompressl.on
~
•
As an opening number, 1\'l:lss Pauline breathe more ft'eely when Kt>ady, the
There nas atwa~ts teen consldet'able along the uppel' sections ot a. beam, Cartwright :mng Metcalf's "Absence,"
dispute between historians as to the which he shoWed could be overcome and hel' musical voice, together with
(Continued on Patte Three.)
origin of slMitlry; some bel! eve it had by the tension of t'e-en'forcement. He· thorough appreciation of the Intel' •
its orlgin. In tlte old system of mak- tested several miniature beams, with pretaHon of the song, were a dellgnt
lng the father of the family absolute and without re-enforcement or steel, to ner audience. Following this, thE>
lord and master ovel' the l!vt>s and wltlch made the whole extremely In- three orations of the evening folfortun.es of his children, and by thif' terestlng.
tnwPil in unbroken order.
system, all the chilthen but the ·old•
Word has recently been received by
The first. speech was giVen by E. ..",1i ss E• gypt·1 a d es, "".. ead.. o•f th e depart
est were doomed to !Havt>ry: others
."
uARTIN.
· ·LUTHER
s. Seder, whose subject was "The ment of· mus 1c, t o t.h e e1~rec t th. a t ,'"ig•
claim that It had its inception In the
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Miss Frieda Beclcer visited at the
l\Iiss Adele Howell was absent from
UniversitY this week ... :Miss Beckt>r the city on an automobile trip to Es- +
was a studt>nt at' the U. for several! tanci;:L and return on Tuesday and ~
years. She is now ~mployt>d lu'. th Wednesday, Although deta.ined by an +
.Fohn ::Seeker 1\lt>rcantile Compan~ of, annoying blow-out in the mountaina, +
Belen.
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